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; As the Season Advances, i
Smart Plaids jq.

: Continue to '"CTr ;

: Gain Favor
Designers of the flourishing checks and

\u25ba plaids are mighty popular fellows nowadays a ut£, <

\u25ba whether they know it or not. liliE° ML- i

! \u25ba But to draw a "dead line" between the host 4

of patterns that are contesting popularity would / im jfi[j[
\u25ba be a difficult task: for it seems inspirations have *

y been unusual this season in producing smart and 1 i

\u25ba snappy effects. InT ijx *

y The result is a surprising variety of choice fttt- ' "*

k Well represented here in clothes of quality; Ik \

: $9.90 to S2O 11 j
any man can select a suit to satisfy his A

y individual taste, either at the lowest, highest, or

J \u25ba any intermediate price. <

: JSnwm&nH :
\ MEN'S STORE

<

\u25ba CALL 1001?A\V PHONE FOIiVDED 1871

\u25ba <

DIES Wllill/E CHOPPING WOOD
Hagcrstown, -MO., April 21.?Henry

Gardner, a well-known resident of
Smlthsburg, was stricken with paraly-
sis while chopping wood at his home
yesterday, expiring almost instantly.

Sir. Gardner was aged 7" and is sur-
vived by his widow and two children.

Dry, _i.j.c±ciHg Cougn
Quickly Broken Up

A perslrtent, ha<k!ng cough is a so
vere strain on the throat and wears mil

the nerves and energy. You will k»I
relief almost instantly If you take Goff ?
Cough Syrup. It quickly loosens the
phlegm, stops the tickling, heals the
inflamed throat and ends the cough
? Jolt's has done it for thousands, an<
is guaranteed to do it for you or money
back. Try a bottle! Grocers and Druse
gists sell it. £5 and 50 cents. N't
opiates.

Broken
Egg
Stove
Nut

sizes of coal are now 50c
a ton cheaper. Why not

get in touch with Kelley
and have your bins filled
for next Winter?

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

IIM'S SHOES TOIitBED AGlllilST
; DFF BY LIEHTNIBG WALL BY AUTOMOBILE
Mrs. Mary E. Martin Instantly

Killed in Main Street at
McSherrystown

i .

j oik. Pa., April 21?The only strokeof lightning during a brief storm
! struck down and instantly killed Mrs.
| Mary E. Martin. 30 years old, on the
I main street at McSherrystown, Adams
jcounty, last evening. The woman was
on the way home from a visit to her

| mother's residence. She was seen to
jfall at the flash and when picked up
i her face was found to be deeply dis-
I colored. Her shoes had been torn off
I and one thrown entirely across the
1 street.

TREAT PIMPLES
AND REDNESS

WITH POSLAM
Why try to hide Pimples and Facial

I Eruptions? Why endure them? Apply
I Poslam and drive them away.
' Poslam supplies precisely the c-ura-
, tive influence so soothing to inflamed,
; irritated skin.

Itching,stops. Kelief is immediate,
i'ndue redness is removed overnight.

; Thousands know that nothing can
jcompare with Poslam in quickly heal-
ing Eczema, Acne, Herpes, Hash. Plm-

| pies. Itch, Scaly-Scalp and all skin dis-
i eases.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For free
sample write to Emergency laborator-
ies, 32 West 25th Street, New York,

j Poslam Soap for toilet and hath,
? medicated with Poslam: 25 cents and

15 cents.?Advertisement.

Young Man Cranked Machine in
Gear and Was Seriously

Injured

Special to The Telegraph

1 Sunbury, Pa., April 21.?While at-
i tempting to crank an automobile

! which was in gear Frederick Raker,
| of Dornsife, had the unusual and

I nearly fatal experience of having the
| machine "attack ' him. When the

I spark caught the machine plunged

I forward and butted him against the
| garage walls. He was rescued by his
father. Cornelius Raker, who shut off
the power. The young man is be-
lieved to have been internally injured
in addition to being bruised about thehips and abdomen.

Dynamite Explosion Hurts
Men Fighting Barn Fire

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., April 21.?FiveI persons were injured, several of themseriously, when fifteen pounds of dy-

namite stored in the corncrib on the
farm of Dr. C. B. Boyle, near this city,
exploded during a lire which destroy-
ed all of the farm buildings excepting
the dwelling. Among those most ser-
iously injured were Howard Schindel,

I Walter Summers and Daniel Howe,
i who were helping to fight the flames
The explosion blew the building to

jpieces and broke nearly all of the glass
in the house.

WIM) INKOOrs Mil.l,

Special to The Telegraph

i Wllliamsport, Pa., April 21. A cy-
| clone struck the eastern section of
Ithis city afternoon and did consider-
able damage to several buildings. The
I Willlam.sport Mirror and Glass Com-
pany's big plant suffered the most

[damage. The roof was torn off, whilea big sign on the top of the building
I was twisted to splinters. A houseInearby was struck by the wind and
! every window was broken.

QUICKLY STOPS HEAD
COLDS AND SNUFFLES

1 Catarrhal l.rrmn Cause of Most ( olds.
.»« (ieniilchlal \lr Trent moot

Bent Itemeily Kor These
Common Ailments

Reliable authorities say that upwards
of 90 per cent, of the so-called colds inthe head and throat are in reality dan-I serous indications of the presence of

! acute catarrh. When you hear a per-
j son sneeze or cough its almost certain
they are throwing catarrh germs into

I the air for some other person to breathe
| and its just as certain that the person
breathing these germs will soon have

I catarrh or a catarrhal cold. The time
'to make these germs harmless and drive
out your catarrhal cold is the very in-
stant you feel a desire to sneeze or

1 coiiKh. or start to snuffle and wipe your
nose every few minutes.

; The quickest and surest way to stop
[ a head cold and drive catarrh germs

| out of your system is to pour a few
(Irons of the oil of Hyomel (pronounced

! Hich-o-me) into one of the Hvomel in-
| haling devices which comes with each
I large package and place the inhaler be-
tween your lips and breathe the germi-
cidal but pleasant smelling air into
your nose, throat and lungs. This nir
utterly destroys all catarrh germ lifequickly opens the closed air passages
makes breathing easy, clears your
stuffed up head, cleans out your throat
and ends your snuffling and nose blow-
ing. There certainly is no quicker or
more satisfactory way of breaking up
a cold, even after it is well started anda few weeks' use will do away with
all danger of chronic catarrh. Sold by
druggists everywhere, Including H. C
Kennedy, who agrees to return the fullpurchase price to any who use It andare not satisfied. In buylnsr Hvomel
for the first time he very sure to Retthe large size which contains the in-
haler. ns this Is very essential for best
results. Advertisement

(
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g New Universities Dictionary 1

8 Harrisburg Telegraph jjj
How to Get It J"?' °*

For thm Mmrm Nominal Co.f of P*Per One coupon lke t he
Manufacture and DUtribation above wth ninety-eight

lOnunnn
cents to cover cost of

UUUPUIF iJ
jmf handling, packing, clerk

aird hire ' etc -

secure this NEW authentic MAIL AAUWPMU..:

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS bjE jooSaS:"?#
flexible leather, illustrated WILL K^.£L:
with full pages in color BE

and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED 3LU

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH APRIL 21, 1915.

CALL 1991 FOUNDED

ANY PHONE jjX/U/fIU&j&Q
\u25ba 2?? -<

| Two More Daps to Take Advantage of '

Stock-Reducing Prices )
; This a Great 4-Day Event in which every department is endeavoring to clear ji

\u25ba out a certain portion of merchandise before rebuilding operations commence. \

\u25ba It is then stocks must be somewhat condensed to afford sufficient: selling space, and \
\ we've availed ourselves of this opportunity to dispose of s>uch lots that will not materially <

\u25ba affect the assortments. <

\u25ba Take a trip to this store to-morrow; for many bargain surprises will greet you. <

flf
Ever a Sale Was Welcomed, It:

Was This Sale of Turkish Towels :

\u25a0 and Face Cloths j
And there's little need to wonder, for what other household article is in greater

<

\ and more constant demand than towels, and when have you remembered purchas-
\ in«- fine qualities and sizes about

HA j
V '"| | Just because a thread may be broken is no sign of "bad condition;" why, in A
y

v ! many cases it has proven so slight that none could be found. <

y 1 We advise early selection. i

* ' 75c Turkish Towels, 39<* $1.25 Turkish Towels, G9<* 60c Turkish Face Cloths, 390 dz. A

- 25x49 inches; white with 6V>-inch novelty Pink and blue; exceptional quality; sold

\u25ba b ° rderS
enJ b,ue «-\u25a0"

\u25ba SI.OO Turkish Towels, 55<* 70c Turkish Towels, 350 10c Turkish Face Cloths, s<>
\u25ba 25x52 inches; all white, with three uni- 25x46 inches; pink, blue, green and laven- Pink, yellow, blue, green and white with
r

form stripes at each end, in yellow, pink , narrow hem colored hem and stripe to match towels.

\u25ba and blue; rich colorings. L
'

««T / m ,? . n «i i oj

-o m i?u t> i i«>. Turkish Face Cloths, 80y 75c Turkish Towels 39c<! 38c Turkish Towels, 190 7 <
UK, AUiK-iaiixuwciu, Lavender, pink, blue and green.

22x41 inches; white with pink, blue and 15x25 inches ?guest towels: white with
\u25ba yellow mercerized end borders. dainty pink and blue end borders. 5c Turkish Face Cloths, 40 <

\u25ba 75c Turkish Towels, 390 39c Turkish Towels, I?50 white, with colored overiock edge. \u25a0<

\u25ba 24x45 inches; white with fancy borders Jlain FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 4
and striped hem in green, pink and blue. 20x39 inches; all white.

| A Disposal of New :

; Colonial Rag Rugs :

y From ®ne of the largest makers in the country who had more on hand than be
\u25ba could conveniently carry.

\u25ba Of course he offered a surprising price concession which enables us to sell them at: <

\u25a0 One-Fourth to One-Third ;

\u25ba We believe no larger quantity or greater variety has ever come
e

\u25ba to Harrisburg for a single sale. Almost every size imaginable from 45C 1115t63,Cl Ol 0"C A
* a small 24x36-inch to a large 9x12-ft. willbe found. 69c instead of SI.OO i\

\u25ba Firmly woven to resemble the famous old hand made kinds of 85c instead of $1.25 1
\u25ba Colonial origination, and into them are woven rich colorings to form dM 3Q instead Of $2 25
\u25ba'patterns, not only beautiful, but harmonious to most any surround- !»-. *i-ri- * j n fA <

\u25ba ings $1.75 instead 01 $2.50 '

| \u25ba and so ob upward, including many, .

\u25ba Practical for bedroom, bathroom, livingroom, reception hall, din- many prices, to A

: ingroom and cottage use. $13.50 instead Of $18.52 <

\u25a0! Prices are: BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. ' ?I A

A

NOW "NEWSIES" IRE
GOING TO ORGANIZE

of Commerce secretary, in the act of
Slanting an interview.

Again*! Publicity

Governor Brumbaugh, Secretary
llyiatt, Judge Kunkel and all those
men address us," explained the "news-
ies" who had come to Maurice's res-
cue. "Why, 'Wag' Hoffman Is talkln' i
to CJovernor Brumbaugh now," proud-
ly informed Maurice.

"You just watch us," admonished
the group. "We'ro going to meet down
at the Harrisburg Xews Agency next
week some evening to elect officers.
Then we'll make that Chamber of
Commerce, Rotary Club and all the
rest of them set up and take notice.
You wait and see."

BANDAGES

When you are bandaging do not try
any of the fancy tricks and kinds of

; the practiced surgeon. Your job is to
get the bandage on firmly enough BO

that it won't slip off, but not so ttght
that it will restrict the circulation of
the blood. Always start bandaging
from the thinner end of the limb and
work toward the thicker end. Your
own intelligence will Indicate the best
way in which the bandage should be
placed.?May Outing.

"Well, now," ho continued, slowly,
"1 feel that it would be inadvisable for
me to furnish you with much infor-
mation at thjs advance date. Yuh
knew, we ain't strong for newspaper
write-ups," he added, parenthetically.

After considerable coaxing, how-
ever! and the promise to work his
name into the story. Maurice finally
consented to explain the object of the
new association.

"It's to be for the best interests of
the 'newsies,' " said he. "We expect
to have a hall where, we may meet
regularly to discuss methods for in-
creasing our business, making our
work easier and for our educational
advancement. In other words, it's to
be a regular Chamber of Commerce,
Y. M. C. A., Lyceum course and high
school combined," proudly predicted
the embryo organizer.

"You know we're . going to have

Boys Say They Want a "Progress-
ive Business Organization" and

Are Going to Have It

If Harrisburg's Chamber of Com-
merce, Rotary Club and similar or-
ganizations want to maintain their
place in the spotlight?well they'd bet-

ter spruce up a bit.
For the city's litest bunch of busi-

nessmen is going to organize.
The Harrisburg Newsboy's Associa-

tion, is to be the name of the new
organization?and it's to be a "pro-
gressive business organization." The
boys admit it, therefore it must be so.

Just what the object and scope of
activities of the new association is to
be, was rather difficult for a languid
reporter to discover this morning His
city editor merely said: "There's a
new trade organization being formed
somewhere, go out and get the story."

So down to Mike Klawansky, who
hands out papers and rakes in the
price of apartment house sites, at
Third and Market streets, the reporter
hied in quest of the story.

"Mike," his reporter friend inquir-
ed, "know anything about a new Board
of Trade, or something like it they're
going to organize 'round here?"

"Sure," grinned Mike. "I-laven't you
heard about it? What kind of a re-
porter are you. anyway?" disdainfully.

"Why, it's going to be the News-
boy's Association," he continued In-
formally, "But you'd better go up and
see Maurice Koplowltz. He's one of
the guys that's startin' it."

Hack to Second and Market streets
the Information seeker went to inter-
view Maurice ?aged 16, in years; 45, in
ability.

"Say, Maurice," he was asked, "tell
mo about this club you fellows are
forming."

?'You mean the Harrisburg News-
boy's Association. I suppose," pomp-
ously suggested Maurice, as he assum-
ed the attitude of a regular Chamber

KING OSCAR 5C CIGARS

?
? As regularly as you

want a good smoke
for your nickel King
Oscar quality will
supply it.
A brand that has
been regularly good
far 24 years is a sure-

to-please smoke.

5c

NO DOU6I THAT
RESINOL DOES

HEAL SICK SKIN
When you know physicians have

prow-rilicd kesinul for 20 years in the

treatment of eczema and other itch-
ing, burning, unsightly skin eruptions,
and have written thousands of reports
saying: "It is my regular prescrip-
tion for itching," "Resinol has pro-
duced brilliant results," "The result it
gave was marvelous in one of the
worst cases of eczema." etc., etc.,
doesn't it make you feel that "this is
the treatment I can rely on for MY
skin-trouble?"

The moment Resinol Ointment
touches itching skins, the itching
stops and healing begins. With the
aid of Resinol Soap, it almost always
clears away every trace of eczema,
ringworm, pimples, or other torment-
ing eruption quickly, leaving the skin
clear and healthy. Sold by all drug-
gists. For trial free, write to Dept.
17-R, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

3


